Paypal Api Error Code 10002
If you are trying to access with live PayPal credentials (not sandbox), you can set:
API_ENVIRONMENT = "PRODUCTION". ErrorCode: 10002 Security header is not valid To
find your API info, log into your PayPal account _ click on "Profile" at the top of the page _ click
on "API.

PayPal's documentation for their error code 10002 states:
"This error can be caused by an incorrect API username, an
incorrect API password, or an invalid API.
Payment error: LongMessage: Security header is not valid ShortMessage: Security error
ErrorCode: 10002 signed up for PayPal Pro 30 usd/month and not. This error indicates an issue
with the login information you are using for your PayPal connection. It is usually seen with
PayPal Standard Payments. Error code. I am using 2 PayPal sdk for payment in my rails
application do not have permissions to make this API call", @ErrorCode="10002",
@SeverityCode="Error").
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Posted 3 months ago #. I am receiving the following error from Paypal so I cannot complete the
order. "10002 - You do not have permissions to make this API call. Hi, i have configured all
settings in plugin but when i try to pay with paypal i see this error: Express check out API call
failed. Error code: 10002. Error severity. Fixing a PrestaShop Paypal 10002 error is very simple.
You can find a full list of the Paypal API error codes here if you are experiencing a different
error. Error Code: Please contact our Customer service and mention this error code to get this
issue resolved. I double checked the API and email address associated with my paypal account,
they are correctly entered. Error Code: 10002. Any idea. Error Severity Code: Error Short Error
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PayPal Sandbox - Error 10002: You do not have permission
to make this API call The error has no correction listed in
the errorcode doc:.
SetExpressCheckout API call failed. Detailed Error Message: Security header is not valid. Short
Error Message: Security error. Error Code: 10002. Error Severity. The error #10002, means two
things according to PayPal: This error can be caused by an incorrect API username, an incorrect
API password, or an This error code is in fact returned by PayPal and not by Business Catalyst

which indicates. What are the different AVS response codes for AuthorizeNet? Paypal Express
Checkout Error: Security header is not valid (10002) gateway or logging into your First Data
Global account and getting your Web Service API information.
Short Error Message: Security errorError Code: 10002Error Severity Code: Error you have to
configure it with your PayPal API username, API password,. Some response objects like
transactions or refunds include a response code that provides more detailed information about the
outcome 10001 : Undefined response, 10002 : Waiting for something 2xxxx indicates a successful
transaction whereas 4xxxx or 5xxxx are error codes. type: enum (creditcard, debit, paypal). Page 1
of 2 - PayPal SSL Change Explained + Fix - posted in Ecommerce x PrestaShop: I'm in Europe
and can't find the above code in my paypalconnect.php. Just a thought, the errorcode0 10002
should be an API error, are their two API. Security header is not valid (#10002: Security error
Magento im implementing the express checkout paypal api using php i have no problem with
enabled i write the following code thisgtloadgthelperlanguage thisgtloadgtlibrarymerchant.

LongMessage__ErrorCode xsi:type="xs:token"_10002_/ErrorCode__SeverityCode _ErrorCode
xsi:type="xs:token"_11812_/ErrorCode_
developer.paypal.com/docs/classic/api/merchant/DoDirectPayment_API_Operation_NVP/ Error
Code, Short Message, Long Message, Correcting This Error… API Operation 10002, Restricted
account, Account is restricted. 10007, Permission denied, You do not have permissions to make
this API call, RefundTransaction. Error Code: 10002 - Authentication/Authorization Failed Please
enter the new PayPal API credentials into Setup _ Addon Modules _ PayPal Transaction.

Business account's API is used in the Magento's backend (PayPal settings). What else have I set
Error 10001 is an unhandled exception within the PayPal code. Basically, there's PayPal Express
- 10002 security header is not valid error. Error Code: 10002 Severity Code: Error If this is a new
account with PayPal Pro, then please check for require fields on your account. Another possibility
is that there is some extra spacing before or after your API credentials.
The following new error messages and warnings were added in this release: Code, API operation
Added the following: 10002, 10004, 10069, 10414, 10422, 10578, 10606, 10626, 10752. Based
on the API you are using, one of the following messages associated with this error code appears:
10002: Authentication/Authorization Failed – You do not. Express check out API call failed. Error
code: 10002 After, they can manage the calendar, set the PayPal information, and receive the
payment directly.
PayPal Payflow api gives error Insufficient permissions to perform transaction 10002-You don't
have permissions to make this API call, HOSTCODE 10002. I commented out the correct code
and now I AM getting a different error. If the error is 10002 then you've got the wrong API
credentials entered in your Admin. Error "You do not have permissions to make this API call"
when making a PayPal refund. I tried to The customer (international – not sure if that is relevant)
paid via PayPal. Errorcode10002 Insert/Remove Numbered List Insert/Remove Bulleted List
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